
 
 
 

SUMMER UPDATE FROM 
LANCASTER COUNTY ACADEMY 

 

July 23, 2020 
 
I hope this message finds you well and in good spirits. This communication aims 
to share information regarding Lancaster County Academy’s (LCA) 2020 
commencement, marketing materials, and the upcoming school year. 
 
2020 Commencement 
Congratulations to LCA’s Class of 2020! We’re excited to share videos from our 
hybrid commencement: LCA Commencement YouTube Playlist. 
 
New/Updated Marketing Materials 

1. Someone asked for a promotional video to share with prospective students 
and families. I loved the idea! Here is my first take: LCA 2020 Promo. 

2. We’ve updated our brochure: https://lca.k12.pa.us/what-we-offer/. 
3. There were two powerful student commencement speeches: LCA 2020 

Student Commencement Speeches. Prospective students might benefit 
from listening to these graduates. 

 
Reopening Fall 2020: Central Penn College 
Although HACC’s campuses remain closed through the fall semester, we plan to 
welcome students back to an alternative location. We are currently working out 
the details for a temporary move to Central Penn College. 
 

Central Penn College - Lancaster Center 
1905 Old Philadelphia Pike 

Lancaster, PA 17602 
 
Stay tuned for an official announcement regarding our temporary location. 
 
Updated Enrollment Forms 
We updated our enrollment paperwork for the upcoming school year. For easy 
access, I added the following link to my email signature: LCA Forms. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLSSEVN3aZEC-bN4LWu7NvLGnLJmyRHmxg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dvgk4Trd3S4
https://lca.k12.pa.us/what-we-offer/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nq3JcQbTT0c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nq3JcQbTT0c
https://lancasteracademy-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/rmcfadden_lca_k12_pa_us/Eubyj84X8dxMuCFajl6osIUBxjRDSsA7GWydEWPFpcdtfw?e=zPP5DW


 
Enrollment Testing Dates 
Below are the testing dates for incoming LCA students. 
 

1. Wednesday, August 26, from 9 a.m. to noon 
2. Thursday, August 27, from noon to 3 p.m. 
3. Friday, August 28, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

 
After these initial sessions, regular testing will be held every Friday beginning at 
9 a.m. (starting on September 11). 
 
Prospective LCA students can attend any testing session they choose. Please 
alert me of interested students and the testing date they plan to attend. Students 
and families can also schedule with me directly. In addition to email, I can be 
reached at 717-740-3660. 
 
Calendar 
Our 2020-2021 school calendar is posted here: https://lca.k12.pa.us/students-
parents/. 
 
Intake Meeting Suggestion 
Someone mentioned it would be helpful for me to attend an intake meeting at the 
sending school. I would be happy to attend these meetings in person or virtually. 
 
Current Projects 
Below is a list of some important projects. 

1. Develop a student handbook 
2. Compile a course/curriculum guide 
3. Update/create vision, mission, and core values 
4. Implement Jupiter Ed for attendance tracking and progress reporting 

 
Thank You 
I am thankful for the professional relationships I’ve developed in this role. I had a 
fantastic first year! Reach out any time if I can better meet your 
needs/expectations. Thank you for supporting LCA! 

https://lca.k12.pa.us/students-parents/
https://lca.k12.pa.us/students-parents/

